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Mrs May Serberion i» on the 
list thia week.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL X
Mt. Sc >tl Park Cemetery 1res recent- 

f pureha-vil a lo horse lapparti A 
__ St-'- lit Im- It Ih-hi» » < .nt!

netital engine, nnd la on» of th« finest 
looking machine» ever pul un th« road. 
It »ill carry a load of lb to in persons 
a ithont fiai I ing.
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Lasts grammar school team 
frulli Woodmere Monday afternoon

wen

Unfortunately Lents people 
will not have a chance to vote on 
the proposed Commission Char
ter which is to be considered at 
the coming election. There are, 
however, a good many of the cit
izens interested in the election. 
They are getting a goad many 
views from various speakers and 
several ot the city papers. It 
keeps us guessing to know how 
turn. The DesMoines plan has 
been aired to some extent. This 
plan was put into operation in 
1908. Just what its standing is 
at the present time seems a little 
doubtful according to some of the 
local papers. But we presume it 
is something like Henry Oxyen 
ays in Sept. 1911—Worlds Work. 
* Tn a recent visit in DesMoines I 
talked with ajhundred people of 
many sorts about their govern
ment. Five of them wanted to 
go back to the old system.” 
These five had been prominent 
in the politics of the city before 
it adopted the commission plan. 
“Ninetyfive of them would no 
more desire to return to the old 
days than they would to the 
horse cars.”

As to the question of economy: 
In Dallas. Texas, the cost of 
street lights dropped $17 and the 
city water system made a profit 
of $200.000 a year on its water 
plant Figures of the same na
ture may be found in other pla
ces.

Mr. Joscelyn recently proposd 
a city manager, to be chosen by 
the commision. But a city man
ager may be had under a council. 
It has been tried with great suc
cess. A certain Virginia city 
is notable. One of first eviden
ces of the advantage of the man
ager was shown in the increased 
amount of city work accomplish- 
for the same money. Then pri
ces went down. Paving dropped 
from $1.75 to $2.25 per yard, to 
90 cents to $1.25, a little over 
half the former cost. This 
means something to thousands 
of people who may be required 
to give up their homes rather 
than bear the burden of im
provement.

I.vnts Hardware t'ompanv drive« a 
free auto delivery these dava. Business 
is too pnM|>erous for the old way.

Communications.
Public Opinion

Editor Herald:—Will you permit me 
as a reader of your paper and a citiaen ' 
of Lj-nta to say that it is high time that 
the people should rise up and get busy 
at»mt the moral conduct and institu
tions that blight the fair name of our 
city and make life a burden to every 
broad minded, pence, loving citiaeu.

Shall we permit a class of men who 
have no interest in public good, whore 
sole aim is to gather up the nickels and 
dimes at a rate of 2fi to 75 dollar» per 
day. and till tbeir pockets with the : 
earnings and savings of the unwary1 
youth and poor people.

Is it of no concern of the state, public 
interest, and to the youth themselves 
that their credit and saving accounts 
should grow less rather than incressed. 
Statesman, public charities, churches 
and fraternal societies furnish us an ap-1 
paling record, and have sounded ttie 

, alarm against the prodigality and waste 
' of the nickel and dimes spent in skating 
rinks, pool rooms, dance halls and 
cheap picture shows.

Six days in the week there tempta
tions are thrust upon the unwary 
youth, who seek to enjoy themselves in 
some innocent diversion. But these 
same men, not satisfied with playing a 
deception to fleece the youth and un
suspecting poor, insist on running 
wide open, or behind closed doors ou 
Sunday, and defies the law of God and 
man, and prostitute the Lord's day 
ridiculous detractions. They turn 
day set apart for physical rest and 
ligious instruction into a veretable 
baoch of bodv and soul. To cover 
and to increase the favor of the public 
they sometimes will give a free show, 
free tickets, or what is worse than all a 
contribution to the poor or starving and 
destitute flood and famine suffers. It 
reminds me of a town which to relieve 
the starving people of India, gave a 
dance and supper to get money to help 
starving humanity. Be not deceived, 
the innch counters in the play house 

' may be free but you pay for the drinks 
and the nnwary youth pays the tiddlers. , 
and a man will come out a debaugh of 

I both soul and body.
The broad minded, peace loving citiz- • 

i ens have made lents the most deeirahle 
I place to live in all Portlond. I appeal 
to every law abiding citizen, charitable 
institution, statesmen and philan
thropists to rise up and say no to these 
things. Voter
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Miss Vivian Julian i< taking violin 
lessons at the Webber Academy of 
music at Portland

Mr Freeman Armstrong visited hi» 
parents and sisters at Gray» Crossing 
last week.

A Galichio and A E Fggiman visited 
the Union Meat Co , plant at 
on Wednesday of this week

Kenton

Mrs. E. A Armitage, of 
Creek, 1» visiting her daughter, 
E. Goggins. Mr* Armitage has pur
chased a home at Newport.

Mvrtle
Mrs W.

Track improvements along the O. W. 
P., company has been employing a 
bunch o( men this week improving the 
track near the station at I«nts Why 
not have this track boarded acron» at 

! this place. It is a fright the way it 
looks in mild ly weather. A few hoards 
would ais st in keeping it in pretty 
g-Mxi shape. Something for the Com
mercial club to do.
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The “Extension Monitor” is 
the name of a new publication 
from the State University, No. 3 
of which has just come to hand. 
It is one of the best things ever 
sent out from an educational in
stitution. It is just common
place enough to be interesting 
and it is practical, too. The 
short story plan upon which it is 
edited is a winning feature. 
Long dissertations on technical 
subjects are carefully avoided, 
much to the comfort of the read- 

We fortell a lengthy, prac- 
the

Andrew Chanbers who is well known 
in Let ts. returned to bis home near the 
bridge at Johnson creek south of town, 
Monday. He has been in ban Francisco, 
Oakland, Fruitvale, and Vicinities for 
the past year.

THE PROPER CAPER.
Said Wise: "We have decided that 

We will adopt a son.
To make home of our habitat

We need a little one.
And so. to take the shortest cut

I thick the proper caper
Will be tor me at once to put

A want tad' in the paper "
—Kansas City Times

er.
tical, and useful career for 
“Monitor.”

a few years ago bran was a 
product of the flouring mill, 

. worth practically as
Only a little while

> molasses was a waste 
■ it is now selling for 
wha‘ the refined molasses 
The reason for these two

re-It is estimated that it will 
quire 25,000 soldiers to properly 
guard the Panama Canal. Under 
those conditions we are in favor 
of taxing every vessel 
passes through them.

that

W. F. M. Convention
One of the most enjoyable and profit

able conventions held here for some 
time w as the Sab m District Convention 
of the Women's Foreign Missionary 
Society held in the M. E. Church April 
23 and 24. Space will not permit a full 
account of all the sessiond, suffice to 
say that Mrs. Sherwood, the president 
haa the work well in hand, most all re
ports were read. On Thursday lunch 
was served at the n- on hour to about 
65 people By the Lsdie’s of the Church. 
The Convention c|hsed at 4 P. M. Thurs- 
so as to enable a number t catch a train 
for Oregon City to attend tne State 
Sunday ref ool convention in sereion at 
that place.

Just
waste
now it is 
as flour.
blackstrap 
uct, while 
ore-half t 
brings 
hets is to be found in the other fact 
that feeders now understand that pal- 
atability is an element of great worth 
in the composition of stock feed. Ar. 
animal can be persuaded to eat a 
¿rear deal more of feed which is pala
table than of that which is not so. and 
he will digest it better with-a conse
quent increase in weight or in milk 
production This fact is taken advant- 
age of by the manufacturers of vari
ous condimental stock foods who gain 
popularity for their products through 
their palatability

Wrong D'«gnott«. 
dear friend, can you ion 
I harp just recovered troni

“My 
$200? 
operation for appendiciti« "

** Append leltla! 
know his 
operated 
Record.

Your doctor dnran l 
business He should bave 

for gall stones " — Boston

A Human Sieve.
Bink»—Why do you call him the hn 

man sieve? Jink« - Ber a use every 
thin« he take« up fall« throu«h.-Cin 
ctnnatf Enquirer

If you censure your friend for every 
fault he commits, there will come a 
time when you will have no friends to 
censure—Egyptian proverb.

No man was ever discontented with 
the world who did bla duty In It

Rea<t;the’ads and trade at home

IEGAI. NOTICE
In the Count»- Court of the »tale of 

Oregon. for Multm-mah County
In the matter ot the «»tale of John 

An-men Young, deceased
X Hive iahereby given that the under 

signed, W H. Burton a» aduiiiiiatrator 
ol the «»late of John Amman Voting, 
decea» d, haa been filed in the above 
entitled mu t, and matter, hi» tinal ac 
c- unt a» such administrator, ami said 
Court ha« fixed Saturday, the Slat day 
of M «y 913, at the hour of 9 o'clock, in 
the forenoon of »aid day, and the court- 
room of said court aa the time and 
place for the hearing of »aid account to
gether with any objection» that may lie 
offered thereto, and for the aettlement 
of said --alate.

Date of Aral publication May I, 1913. 
W. B. Burton, Administrator. | 

John Van Zante, Atty.

Affl.lCATION FOR t'llAXtiK OF NAMB.
In III. County Court of the Slat, of Oregon 

for Multnomah County.
In the matter of the application of Henry 

Francis Frlbbtna tor chans* of hit nan. to 
Henry Francia Ledbury , »

Notice ia hereby glren that th* .hove named 
Henry Francia Frlbblna baa ni*d hl« applica 
Itoli In the above entitle,! Court tor the pur 
poae ol ( hanging hla name to that of Henry 
Fran,la Ledbury. that salii Court haa Sae.1 
May».nia.al» A. M . aa the time, and 
court room of said Court a* th. place for 
hearing of aald application, together with 
objit Ilona thereto, if any there be

John Van Zants. Attorney
Henry Francia Frlbblna,

Applicant
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WITH A GOOD
BANK

Interest 
Paid on 
Time
Deposits

A bank account means more than the dol-
lars you put into it, when you make up your 
mind to start.

A banking connection means a lot to every 
young man. Banking relations—financial 
friends - are needed before launching in any 
business. If you think we can help you 
call on us.

The Multnomah State Bank
U. S. POSTAL DEPOSITORY

Lents, Oregon

APPLICATION FOR CHANGE OF N INK
In the County Court ot the Htat«* ot Oregon, 

for Multnomah County
In thv matter ot I hr application ot Albert 

William > ribbin« for chang* of bi» name to Al 
bort William Ledbury.

Notice 1« hereby given that the almve named 
Albert William Frlbbln» ha« Ale«) hi« applira 
tlon in the above entitled Court for the pur» 
po«e of changing bit name to that of Albert 
W liliam Ledbury, that »aid Court fixed May 
1913 at 9 A M , •« th.- time, aud the court 
room of «aid Court at the pace, for the hear 
Ing of »ai<i application, together with the oh 
Jet* tlon« there, if any there be.

John Van Zante. Attorney.
Allwrt William« Frlbblna, 

Applicant.

VOTE COUPON—Good For 25 Votes
This coupon when neatly clippati and properly filled in with the name of 

the candidate you wish to vote for. will Im- counted a« Twenty-Five Votes.

NAME OF CANDIDATS .... .................
ADDRESS

Thi» Coupon ia void after May 1
DISTRICT NO Cut thia eouponjout on lines and acmi flat rot rolled.

THE HERALD $1.00 PER YEAR

The Mount Scott Publishing Company’s

$1000 Prize Contestr
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the foregoing

the office by
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much 
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about

Votes
Votes
Votes
Votes 

votes will

Three month- sume ription $ .j/j
Six months' -ubscription $ 50
One years' subscription $1.00
Two year' subscription $2.00

For every advertisement sectired through the influence of a contestant 
f>e Issued at th-- rate of 500 votes for every dollarlt in value of advertising '

For every dollar s worth of Job printing, as cards, envelopes, letters d-derrs 
etc.. 500 votes will be issued For smaller or larger orders of either advertising or inh 
work in proportion. * r

Third Prizes
Three Handsome Gold 

Diamond Rings

Any young man or lady is eligible to compete for the prizes.
No employee or an immediate relative of an employee of this 

will not be eligible as a candidate in this contest.
No votes will be given for subscriptions for a longer time than 

years, nor less time than three months.
No candidate will receive special favors, but each and everyone 

be assisttd alike by the contest management in obtaining votes.
Candidates are permitted to secure subscriptions anywhere,

subscriptions and orders must be paid for in advance to obtain votes.
After May 14 all candidates not registering 200,000 votes or over 

will be dropped from the list.
Tvpograph’cal errors in the publishing of votes will be corrected in 

the following issue.
No contestant can win more than ont prize
Should any question arise as to the interpretation of 

rules, the decision of the Contest manager will be final.
All subscriptions or other orders must lx* turned into 

the Wednesday following acceptance of order.
All ballots will be void unless received at The Beaver 

office on or before expiration date as printed.
Orders may be taken anywhere for Advertising or Job work. All 

such orders must be cashed before votes are issued.

How The Prizes Will Be Awarded
In Order to give candidates equal chances, the territory haa been divided into 

hroe districts. Each district gate a third and fourth prize. The person getting the 
highest number of votes in all districts gets the first prize which will be that person's 
choice of the two grand prizes. The person getting thè second highest number of votes 
in all districts will take the remaining grand prize.

Of the remaining contestants, that person in each district having the highest num
ber of votes will have a choice of th- g-dd watch or handsome diamond ring.

The person ranking next in each district will take the remaining prize.
No pe--on can take two prizes.
Each disi rict will lie awarded a gold watch and a beautiful diarrtond ring.
District I.- Territory west of Main Street, Lents.
Distri-1 2. Main street, l enta to Lenta Junction.
Distri i :: Lents Junction and Eastward


